SPA BY M IL L ER

FAC E A N D B O DY

SIGNATURE CUSTOM FACIAL

HAIR & NAILS (upon request)

60 min: $225

Shape, Style, Color

Indulge in a personalized facial designed to pamper your skin with
the finest clean, clinical, luxurious skincare products. Treatment
includes a double cleanse, exfoliation, gentle extractions (if needed)
customized mask, targeted treatment serums, eye cream, a skinbalancing moisturizer, and lip care.

Master Cut
Upper Lip
Glam Updos
Male Cuts
Flat Iron/Curls
Full Style

Color Touch Up
Full Color
Full Highlights
Glaze
Lowlights
Balayage

ENHANCEMENTS ( ADD - ONS)

Hydrafacial
Oxygen Infusion
Special Mask

$45
$25
$20

Hydra - Lift Eye
Hydra Lip
Neck/Decollete

$25
$20
$40

WAX SERVICES
Eyebrow Shaping
Upper Lip
Bits and Pieces
Bikini Wax
Underarm Wax

LASHES
2 hours and 20 min: $300

$25
$15
$15
$35
$20

Back Wax
Chest Wax
Full Leg Wax
Brazilian (Full Wax)
Arm Wax

CLASSIC FULL SET LASH EXTENSIONS

Using high quality half silk and mink quality
to achieve the desired look.

TANNING
$10 min: $70

Classic Lash Extension Fill

Classic Lash Extension Fill

2-3 weeks 1 hour $90

4 weeks or half set $150

FU LL BO DY MAN UAL B RO NZI N G W ITH
A N O R G A N I C S P R AY TA N F O R M U L A

The best tan you will ever have!

$45
$70
$70
$30
$15

MASSAGE

SWEDISH (detox recharge)

DEEP TISSUE (ache eliminator)

50 min: $160

50 min: $220

80 min: $240

Our Swedish detox massage Is the best way to refresh and
renew your body after a fun night out of maybe you just
want a nice break from life and forget about your worries
for a while. Our enhancements like aromatherapy, hot
stone, scrubs, or scalp treatments also bring you to a
whole new world.

80 min: $280

The perfect remedy for easing tension and tightness. Our
deep tissue massage is customizable so that you can target
specifically the part of your body that’s bothering you the
most. Ask us about our enhancements like hot stones,
cupping or Theragun.
ENHANCEMENTS ( ADD - ONS)

COUPLES MASSAGE
70 min: $580 Include Hot Stones
You will experience the same relaxation, rejuvenation,
and pain relief during a couples massage that you
experience during an individual massage. Additionally,
a couples massage can boost your bond. Massage
releases natural chemicals like oxytocin, serotonin,
and dopamine. These chemicals help you feel happy,
and they can increase feelings of affection and/
or intimacy. A couples massage gives you individual
benefits while boosting your bond as companions.
ENHANCEMENTS ( ADD - ONS)

Deep Tissue		

$60

Hand and foot scrub

$35

Theragun

$25

Scalp Massage/Treatment

$30

Hot Stones

$20

Aromatherapy

$15

Cupping

$20

BODY SCRUB (DetoxYou)
60 min: $265
Polish your body like the gem it is. We use a salt/sugar
scrub along with an organic lotion that will leave your
body feeling softer, younger, and more sensitive to the
touch. We will leave you feeling the world in a whole new
way. It’s highly recommended you get a steam/sauna after
to enhance the experience to a whole new level.

